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NOTICE Or BTTEWTIOW TO nmtOTB
riNE STKEET FSOM LAVKEL.
AVENUE TO HAZEL AVENUE

Nottea la hereby Klven" that the com

observed; rulfcWtf rfrW May - is
through 21,

"The development of the air
communication system and the
growth and development of air
transport and the aviation indus-
try has been equalled by no other
nation in the world, and of such
we are justly proud," dfstrom

mon council of the city of Salens. Ore

t -

- . r 1 1'

'- '"if Panne Car . ' .

gon, deems It necessary ana expedient
and harabv declares its purpose and

High School
Leaders Meet
Here Today

intention to Improve Pine street from
tha West Una of Laurel avenue to the
East line of Hazel avenue, in the Ctty
of Salem. Marion County, Oracon. atKsaid.LESUX JUNIOS BIOB

Candidates Lacteal
Aspirant for the studeat body

office at Leslie have turned In
their petitions and are preparing

Of Harley Borders
Arguments were presented be-

fore) tha Oregon supreme court
Thursday in the habeas corpus
proceeding of Harley A. Borders,
who is seeking to obtain his re-
lease from the state penitentiary.

Tha Marion county circuit court
previously denied habeas cor-
pus writ and borders appealed,
asserting he is being detained in
tha prison unlawfully because the
Judgment under which he was sen-
tenced In Clackamas county did
not specify the crime charged. He
is serving s five year term for
larceny.

Mora ..than 100- - student leaders
from 20 Oregon high schools will
meet in Salem today and tomor-
row for the annual student gov

ttveir primary el--
c t ion speeches

which will be
j given Monday.

The list of can
ernment conference meeting. Ro-
ger Middleton of Salem High
school is conference president.

All sessions of the conference

the expense of the abutting ana aa-jac- ent

property, except the allay In-
tersection the expense of which will
be assumed by tha city of Salem, by
bringing said porttoa of said street to
the established grade, constructing ce-
ment concrete curbs, and paving said
portion of said street tut a s&-tn- cn

asphaltic concrete pavement thirty feat
wide, in accordance with the plans
and spectftcstions therefor which were
adopted by the common council May
IS. UU. which are now oa fue la the
office of the city recorder and which
by tbia reference thereto are snade a
pert ' hereof.

The common council hereby daclaras
its purpose and intention to make the
above described Improvement by and
through tha street Improvement de-
partment.

By order of the common council
May 10. IMS:
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Young Democrats
At WU Elect Larkin

Young Democrats of Willamette
university elected Joseph
Washougal, Wash, as permanent
chairman of their club in a meet-
ing this. week.

Others elected to office include
M a x i n e Meyers, Salem, vice
chairman; Art Dow, Salem, secre-
tary; Conley Ward, Homedale,
Idaho, treasurer, and Betsy Lyon,
Centralis, Wash., publicity man-
ager. The club next meeting will
be held MondajTat 8 pjn. in Waller
halL

Carson, K a y i
i
t

Cook, Jim Hum-- f-
v-- will be held in Salem high school,

including a luncheon this noon in
the school cafeteria and a banquet
and dance tonight.

Middleton and E. A. Carlet on.

I phrey, Larry,
' Paulus and Jan-- F

ie Lambert; rice
; p r e s ident, Vir- -

Einia Eyre. Doris" 7 ZlMSMail"
Prices EffectivFri, Sat., Stnx, Blon. y

30th Anniversary
Of Airmail Noted

Mayor R. L. ELtstrom Thursday
urged Salem residents take cog-
nizance of 30th anniversary of the
U. S. airmail service which will be

local high school principal, will
greet the student officers at 10:05
a.m. following registration and a
concert by Salem High's "A" band.
Speakers will include Clifford Ro

Helen Spauiding. Dorothy Swixart
and Barbara Harris: secretary.

binson of the state department of I

!

Patsy ' Snider, Mary Jo Brown,
and Sharon Laverty; treasurer,
Helen Both, Mike Deeney. Na- -

Shopping at Erickson's Is a first aid treatment that's Knaranteed to redact cwoHen
food bills quickly and easily. So, come in today and fill your entire food order from
our vast displays of top quality foods. You'll find that our low, low prices are "just
what the doctor ordered" for your bruised budget ... that they give you more for
your money more food more variety . . AND MORE SAVINGS!

education, Friday morning; Walter
Snyder of the same department,
Saturday morning, and James El-

liott, SHS student and state after-dinn- er

speaking champion, at the
banquet tonight.

The program otherwise will
include discussion of school gov

r ( )
. A oven-hake- dJisgT ORAIIGE JUICE 250Dr. Phillips .Large 45-o-z. canernment issues, with each topic

conducted by a separate high
school group. These include: Ac-
tivity program, Salem; athletic
program, Mediord; budgets and
accounting, Albany; constitutions
and student officers, Dallas; hand-
books and parents' books, Eugene.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES' 1 290
2-l- b. jar - - 55e -

and Don Blackmer; sergeant-at-irn- u,

Frank Papenfus and Bob
Trussell; song queen, Jackie Bald-
win, Sandra Nordyke, Irene Fen-le- y.

Greta Ann Schrecengost. fclar-in- e
Wolery and Shirley Bingen-heime- r;

yell king, Don Agnew and
Harold Grimm.
Girls Leagve EleoU

Barbara Wagness, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wagness,2090
S. Commercial st, was elected
president of the Leslie Girls' lea-
gue yesterday, defeating Marjorie
Little.

Other officers elected for the
fall are Ottie Grieve, vice presi-
dent; Julie Miller, secretary; Don-
na Vogt, treasurer; Jean Smith,
sergeant - at - arms; Pat Deeney,
song leader 'and Luan Chandler,
yell leader.

Defeated candidates were, for
vice president, Pat Rath; secre-
tary, Barbara Klunder; treasurer,

ASSORTED JELLIES 12-o- z. riasst ;Spramie to Speak
Chevy Chase - in valuable glass tumbler

On McKay's Behalf
Charles A. Sprague, former gov-

ernor of Oregon and publisher of
SPAGHETTI r LIEAT BALLS ..Large 24-o- x. can 37ci

. HormeHs Dinty Moore - now back on market againThe Oregon Statesman, will speak
on behalf of State Sen. Douglas
McKay, republican candidate for
nomination as governor, over SKIPPY PEAIIUT BUTTER 1 330lb. jarKALE at 10 o'clock tonight.

Creamy or crunchyQualities voters should look for
in choosing their governor will be

GRISCO SHORTEIHIIG 3 lb. can $llil9i5
discussed, and the records or Mc-
Kay and Gov. John Hall, also a
candidate, will be compared.
Sprague will also mention some of
the issues upon which the guber-
natorial campaign hinge.

Finest vegetable shortening

Rosellc Howland; sergeant-at-arm- s.

Marvel Myers; song leader,
Arda Lien and yell leader, Glen-n- a

Allmer.
Mathers Feted

Between ISO and 173 mothers
attended the 20th annual Mothers'
program at Leslie Junior high
school Wednesday. The affair,
sponsored ' by the Girls' league,
v. j under She direction of Mrs.
Madeline Hanna.

Included on the program were
numbers by Sandra Nordyke,
Doris Helen Spauldtng. Laurel
Herr, Judy Wood, Lela Mae Kra-te- r.

Sidney Kromer, Marie Mar- -

M-m-mell-
ow

M-m-moudiwate-
rinj
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FRESH EGGS 530Grade A, large DozenFowler Constable
BUTTER 330Grade A . .Pound t .Fresh creamery
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At Breitenbusli
Jay Fowler of Detroit was ap-

pointed Thursday by Marion coun-
ty court as constable for the Breit-enbu- sh

Justice of the peace dis-
trict, succeed Charles F. Stutz, who
resigned earlier this month.

Fowler, formerly with police de-

partments in Wyoming and at Sll-vert- on,

was endorsed in a petition
bearing 58 names of residents of
Detroit and Idanha.

250No. 2 72 can cans
Elsinore Fancy - in heavy syrup
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Taxicab service operating with
150 size.is. fee lowest fnt. (with porlc,Bostan-stjd- Q &-- k

Cabbage
.T 7c?

There rflrfce lb.niw crop
Firm & crisp

ey. Checa - xen.
Pork Hoax! k 2Sdr

quardt, Norma Hamilton. Jean
Small, Shirley Brockart. Maureen
Gustafion and Mary Ann Wall.
Mrs. Hanna gave a brief word of
welcome to the mothers. Refresh-
ments were served after the pro-
gram.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Club Elects

The Spanish club at Salem high
school has announced the follow-
ing slate of officers elected to serve
next fall: president, Martha Dur-
ham; vice-preside- nt, Jane Ash-fr- d;

secretary, Charlene Webber;
treasurer, Cornelia Strayer; song
leader, Anita Aguilar.
Artist Exeell

Two senior high school students
and two grade school pupils have
recently been announced as prize
winners In art contests, Margaret
McDevitt, art supervisor for the
Salem schools, has announced.

Una Mae Gray less and Charlene
Webber, high school students, re-
ceived honorable mention for their
entries in the national art and
photography contest sponsored by
Scholastic Magazine. The two
pieces were Judged recently in the
finals at Pittsburgh after having
won northwest honors -- at the sec-
tional exhibit in Portland during
tha winter. Una Mae's entry was a'
fabric decoration, while Charlene
sent in a general design.

Pamela Gertrude Clayton, grade
4, Englewood school, and Margar-
et Ann Bush, grade 8, Garfield
school, have won prizes in the
Oregon division of the Milton
Bradley "America the Beautiful"
crayon art contest.
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in 15 miles oi foruana is now
permitted for Portland's Yellow
Cab Co., under an order signed
Thursday by John H. Car kin, state
public utilities commissioner.

The company had sought to op-

erate as common carrier within
25 miles of Portland,
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPtOVI

EAST ALLEY, BLOCK 8, THE
OASTS ADDITION. FBOM "E"

STREET TO "D" STREET
Notica Is hereby fran that the oom-mo- n

council oi tha city of Salam. Ore-io- n,

oaaros It necessary and expedient
and heraby daclaras its puxpoaa and
lntenUon to Improve tha Cast allay.
Block S. Tha Oaks Addition, from tha
South line of "T." street to tha North
lina of "D" street. In tha City of Sa-

lem. Marion County, Oregon, at tha
expense of tha sbuttins and adjacent
property, except the alley intersections
the expanse of which will be assumed
by the city of Salem, by bringing said
allay to tha established grade, and
paring said alley with a Port-Lan- d

cement concrete pavement tan
feet wide. In accordance with the
plans and specifications threfor which
were adopted by tha common eouncU
May 10, IMS. which are now on file
In tha oriice of tha city recorder and
which by this reference thereto are
made a part hereof.

Tha common council hereby declares
its purpose and tntenuoa to make tha
above described improvement by and
through tha street Improvement de-
partment.

By order of the eommoa council
May 10, 148:
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The Idaho territory, which cov-

ered more than 90,000 square
miles, had only a few dozen white
people in its population as recent-
ly as 1800.
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